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FINAL HEAT OF GIRLS' 30-YA- RD DASH PENN POLO TRIO !'nAGaining for Billiard Match OAKES CAPTURES . vri

Demands Strictest Regime
RACE

TOMEETTIGE

rjteurs of Patient Practice
Vand Leng Walk, With
fjOnly Twe Meals Under
Z the Belt, Required

Regular hours kept
.

Br .JOE MAYER
V Ifatlenal Amatfir nillhrd Champien 101.1
m una loin.
it

iTF.A foetbnll trainer or cencli found
i 1 Ills nirn In tlie shape my "clinrKes"

Vfw In en Hip eve of n t!inmplenh!p
T .I. Y AtBf1 ! eAaall 1a lu 1n.iaMiM
f plfllCIlt liiiiitt wuuiu uv in urniuir

nnltlniM IrfllllAH.......... ...tlAN n Sin nit ahi 1 Bin '""" .....vu iui
:M tlie world-famo- players here te eem- -

iptle for the International Amateur IS. 2
';' Btlltnnl Championship at the Manufac- -

V hirers Club next week. Hather my
ftintles are that of host.
Q Te such persons as reme In contact

with these star players new at the club,
) the thought must come that the billiard
i contestants are "stuck up," grouchy
yind net of the "mixing type." They
; ttalk the halls or prnctice by themselves

. net mingling much In the club life. It's
I ttsy te explain, however. The men are

Jn utrlctcst training.
I am sure that the average billiard

player never even thought about train -

t ing, especially the nmntcur, but te the
championship contender ths is a mnt- -

' Kr of the greatest Importance.
There arc two sides of billiard train- -

iSft physical and mental. After tell -
lag the physical requirements In this

s article, I will try te take up the mental
.' aapects en Monday and why the players

keep te themselves.

Trying Ordeal
'

Frem my own experience in train-- j
Isj for big billiard matches and from

t ctwervatien of the players at the Manu-- ''
torturers' Club trnlnlnc for the matches

v nt week, I knew that billiard traini-
ng is the most trying of ordeals. The
physical part of it Is te put the mental

t side in perfect condition.
The pin) or arises about 8 o'clock

after nine hours' sleep. Plenty of sleep
, Ih an essential part of training. When

l enters a tournament the plnyer
must necessarily take n vacation from
his business for a few days and, theref-
ore, ran de nH he pleases without his
desk te worry him.
' 80 he saunters down te a leisurely

'breakfast about 0:30. . He has re- -
( ttrictrd himself te two meals during

Ms training session and, therefore, cats
a heat ty breakfast.
Leng Walks

After that he will go outdoors for a
Irisk walk. The pluyers here generally
tike a turn down Hrenil street, two or

, three miles In all.
Returning refreshed and in geed

huiner, the plajer new taken his cue
from It- case and Fettles down te a
long session of practice. The usual
procedure is te play the shots as they
come. When one Is missed the player
triei. again, playing it ever and ever.

' His practice session lasts until he be- -
gins te tire. In all, the players make

'' it a rule te get In from four te five
hours of rehearsal each day.

, They arc careful, however, net te
Orerde it, as this will develop what we
all a "tired" stroke, the result of
being physically and mentally fatigued.

He allows himself time te rest up
before dinner, which he sits down te at
4 o'clock in the afternoon. It Is sec
end and last meal of the day. He
makes it a geed one.

The dinner of n billiard player is
generally soup, followed by n steak and
plenty of fixings, se long, once mere,

9 there is nothing fried or greasy in-

cluded. He generally emits dessert,
particularly pastries.
Substantial Foed

Broiled chicken or any broiled meats
provide a change from steaks and, of

'course, there is plenty of variety In
the matter of vegetables. The careful
billiard player is exceedingly particu-
lar of his diet, at the same time eating
heartily of geed, substantial feed.

He Is cautious net te overload the
stomach. It is well known that the
condition of the nervous system affects
the digestion.

A player always nllews four hdurs,t least between eating and playing n
'tantch. The normal time for digesting
feed Is from nnheur te two hours. But
for billiard players before a match It
li four hours, due te the keyed-u- p con-
dition of the nerves.

'He takes his ease after dinner, en
cays of training, probably practicing

n hour or two before retiring. The
pour for that Is 11 o'clock. When he
gees, te bed It is te sleep.

Toe early Is as bad as toe late.

On Monday I will tell Ermine Public
Latter render the' Hew's nnd Why'H of

wntal training en the eve at bit bllllnrd
feitcnea.
CHrieht, 1321. by Public Ledger Company

Boots ami Saddle
Pit, coupled with Gourmand as the

Phillips & Cunniffe entry In the 525O0
distance purse race being nt n mile and
a half at New Orleans today, appears
bt. Victer and Padua should make
geed showings.

Horses well placed In ether races are:
First rnccHughle, Jesephine C, Lps-li- e;

second Omnipotent. St. Maurice,
ob; third Miss Jemima. Miner 1C.

Vadam ; fifth Uygene Days. Ilagneur.
Wj iine nod; sixth Maile .Maxim.

",ni Jallup, Verity; seventh TwePair, Horeb, Cllnchficld.

i;jt r;ue True Fljer,Mths Lemen, Miss lieiiiah; second
&'1VK"n!, '""b;: tl'ird-Mu- mbe

feiEti? ' A,!,,c1rl(,ftn Knul"., ''I'--t feiiMil ;
Cherry Trie. Leghorn. Cuba

Halesmn,,, NMg: sixth-Li- ght I',,, ,,""'
' rt. Johnny O'C'ennel ,eyl
nth-- Sun e.B lla.eld K., UlSck

Prevfr ir
0nndr.1u .P,M me'tlns In Mexico I,

JAf' ;. n, apflnts. be. Th"y
W?nt n?.finr ',,,h. uf "xclKi'iuH Tliela . V."r. y t.i l, nen.in.itlllU U unnnunrtd durnliun ef forty Uij,

FLEISHER SCORES EARLY

Industrial Champlena Register en
Sunshine sit Start of Game

Till. I.M..I.I i . . . .li!.11 "lvlU cnampinns.ei tlie
r fflW.'fP' '"' Hiiiishlne. of the

Thlid Division. Northeast See- -

'iente. " il (l Allied Cup
, !hi tl,llN nernoeu at Twenty-slxt- li

'nr'l Hreets.

ftlM.1:!!!1 "? '.' pn iiiihplcleiw
iln h ! """'H ' nan ler n score

SiliilT. --- ...
"V

. ""' I'luy Oil

'll. ' P""1 """ oeiern play was ever
Sry also scored, the Industrials end.rW tiaKlr.",","ail nlin.i at en

eK

Champien Billiard Players
' Have Own Training Stunts

Tralnlnjr for championship bil-

liard" match is br serious' a regime
as Is followed by athletes In mere
strenuous branches of sport. Jee
Mnyer points out below a few of the
mere Important points te be ebj-ficrv- ed

In training for a big billiard
match.

Firit. Lets of sleep.
Second. Only two meals a day.
Third. Ent no pastry or fried

feed.
Fourth. A three-mil- e morning

walk. ' '

Fifth. Frem four te five hours
practice a day.

P.1C. RALLIES AND

BEATSMUH LENBERG

Coach McNichol's Strategy En-

ables Quintet te Defeat Aflen-tew- n

Collegians, 31 te 24

WORST GETS 8 FIELD GOALS

Mnhlenberx p, j. V,
Ii'i.!l,rem forward . Alien

ferwnrd WorstJlnnipbjll renter Bryant
Tjcrjrt ruerd...., Crew

aiisrd . .. Red Allen
FWd reiln HelMrnm. 7 Johnsen.Camphril. Frwd. . Allen, Worst. Si Crew!

?wlA'l",'.!! lml. awils Freed. 2 out of
Crew. 4 out of 6. Referee Johnsen.Chester. Tlme of halt eft, 20 minute.

Chester. Feb. 11. Stnclng a Irrll-lin- nt

rally in the second half, IVnn-Mj1ven-

Military (.Vlleje defeated
Muhlenberg 31 te 24 en the cadets' fleer
this afternoon. When the soldier took
the fleer for the swend hnlf the-- score
steed 20 te 30 against them. The

collegians completely outplayed
the Chester County cellejhns. ringing
In goals with sickening regularity in
the first twenty minutes.

Frank McX'chel, member of the fa-
mous Philadelphia family of basketball
players and coaches, no his charges a
new ilnn of battle for the second twen-t- j

minutes nnd it worked te an
degree.

Hoeing th.1t Worst 'h guard was net
following-- him closely, McNkhel ordered
the 1. M. C. players te feed the for-
ward. The result was six field goals
dropped through the basket, a total of
eight (luring the game.

The 1 M. C. players guarded the
visitors se closely thnt they were able
te get but two field goals nnd four
points during the entire second half.

The playing of Worst was easily the
feature of the gnme. Crew's shot from
past mldfloer that went clear through
the nets in the closing minutes of the
second hnlf was one of the most sen-
sational goals ever nmde en the Cadets'
fleer. Helstrom with seven field goals
was the star for Muhlenberg.

MERCERSBURG DEFEATS
'

PENN FRESH IN TANK

Academy Swlmmera Win Sixth
Straight Meet

Mercersbtirc. Pa.. Feh. 11 The
Merccrsburg Academy swimming team,
present interschelnstlc title-holder- s,

followed up its recent victory ever the
lnie tresiimen uv iiilm nlsterlnir n ile.
cisivc setback te the University of
Pennsylvania frcshles here this after-
noon by n score of .'!." te 18.

It was the sixtli straight victory of
the season for the pretegee of Coach Jee
Whentlcy, former New Yerk A. C. dis-
tance champion.

The Penn Cubs wen first nlnen In
only one event, the fancy dive, which
was awarded te Kehlsxel. former Ttrnn'.
lyn Commercial High Schoel lad. who.
in winninz. defeated iipvnnli . nf
Merccrsburg, n former Uroekljn Eras
mus nan star.

The feature of the meet nn tin. lu-ll- .

linnt peifermancc of Charley Speer,
Academy's Pnlm lieacll nlienmnennn.
who, after figuring conspicuously in two
previous events, triumphed ever Cen
tain Lliace. of 1'i'nnnrlvnnln nirm..
Berkley Irving Schoel swimmer.

ine Jterccrsbure relav team eKi.ih.
llshed an unofficial world's inteisohe
lastic record by chipping three-fifth- s of
n second off the present time for the
200.yard relay event.

Daniel Is First in
New Orleans Opener

Continued from I'ace One
The Ulster, I.eelle, Jehn Q. Kelly, t.ndyliean Joscphlne C. Tha Plainsman and 8ty.lnh Mian Man ran

Sncp.ND JlAC'i;. the Anna PaUewa purse,
for ullewanceu, pursu IIOOO.0 zurlensra:
l'Omnlpetent. 109. IJurtce.. 1 5 -,

J. Ilrllllunt Ray, 111'. liutnell.lL'-- t 1 2

3. May lllossem. 107, Uruen- -
Inc t

Tlme. 1:13 ob, St. Maurice. Tlmbiel,
The Kranrlsein, Comic Senif, I'enltent, Knet
drain nnd Aila alre ran.

THIIID HACE, the Old alery Tursc. puree
J100J, u nnd up. it furlenn.1, Ulmer K.. 110, Monney.. 1 ft i.eJ. .Mli Jemlmi. 11'.', aurner l.R out
3. Valer, 100, Teel 10-- 1 2 3

Tlme, l:tl. Oaln de Cause, Xeddani,
Meirltnac, War N'ote and Servitor ulse ran.

HAVANA RESULTS
riMST RACi;. for two- - ear-old- s, puree

Jine. an furlenKx:
(a)True ner, US, Itobtni-e- 0

2. Sith'H Lemen IIS. Demlnlck 1 'i !

J, Cel. Tut. UK. Hunt ft. 2 1.3
'lime, .41 (u)Krls. Miss lleulah. Ten-

der .Scih and Clunwlthln also ran.
HIX'ONIi RACK, for anduparil, cla mine, purtn HM). a furlnnxa:

I lluran, 113, I'kkcllH eier 3

2, IlurUe. .Stene . Jil-- l l 1

3, Shv Ann, III'.'. Muljiuchtln S- -l -l

Time, 1.14 Pair l.mle, I.ullabv,
Iltkenn. lllll Henley. Hlxnnl Cerps, qualir,
In v neltiln nnd Whll f'niH n nlen run

THIRD RACH, fur thie.eir-eM- a nnd up-iir-il
, chiming, purne JHOO, II furleiifn;

1. Cel, Cille. IM. I'rlblrt 3 3.3
2. Plrnt Cnnaul, 102, I'mle , l uen
3. Pouter Hmbry, 101, Clinl- -

intu fi- ;. I R.5
Time, 1.12 IMIabJIIij. Aunlnit.

Vineilcnn HiiRle, North Hlkhein und Mumue
.lumb'n nlHe run.

POURTH RACH. The CltniH Ilundliap. for
purnH JSDO, II furledrn:

Culm Uncunte 1UH IMikens, 1 fc.J out
2 (a)l'hiiry Tiee, US, IVn- -

man ...... 0 -t out
3, l.iKliern. 11.1. Keunnly .... 1 8 out

Time, 1.13 nutclilni'en itnd (u)IJeniua.
h'h.i inn.

lu )VI)ll entr.

Chicago Wins and Leaes
Clilr.iKe, Ktb. U. Unlxerally of CIiIwbe

nwlmmerH iliftateil Purdue here. 41 te 21.
The ineit l Hlnvv llh the exc 'Pllell of
the forty-yar- d ilnali, whltli Illlnlta, of

wen III :1U University of llllnela
wreatlerit wen from Chicago matmen, 31
points nealntt their opponents' 8,

Downey and Carbone Matched
nneluml. Feb. 11. Hrun Downey. Cleve.

Innii mlddluweluiu. una iraiuc enrbene.
l'ltuimrith. have been matched te be nheen
rounds te n decltlen In Canten, en Febru- -
Hi-- sa, It wa anne inced here today.

400-YAR-
D

La Salle Prep Wins belay Event
in College of Osteep- -

athy Meet

GIRLS IN COMPETITION

Johnny Onkcs, the brilliant middle-distanc- e

runner of St. Jeseph's Col-

lege nnd favorite for the 400-yar- d title
in the second nnnnnl Cellcjp of Osteep.
athy track and field meet, did net dis-

appoint his followers by romping home
a winner In the event at the Second
Ifeglinent Armery this afternoon.

Oaken hit the tape a full fifty yards
ahead of Geedman, of Textile Schoel,
who In turn had about ten yards en
ItandnU, the Osteopathy star. Oakcs
took tl'e lead at the gun and gradually
Increased his lead ns he covered each
lap. Ills time for the distance was
63 25 seconds.

Oaken also ran nncher en the St.
Jeseph's re'ny team which was defeated
by Temple University. Onkcs tan a
great race and cut down considerable
yardage en Vosberg. who was nncher
for the victors, but he lest by 3 yards.

Lindsay wen the dash for
students at Osteopathy and In scoring
his victory broke the record for the
event by one-fift- h of a second. He
flashed across the tape in f .1-- 5 seconds,
which is the snme time made by Leren
Murchison, the New Yerk star, In win-
ning the event In the Mlllrese games
ever a week age. The old record was
5 4-- 5 seconds and was made by Street,
who finished second this afternoon.

Te show that the timers" watches
were at least registering without chees-
ing anv favorites, Matthias, of German-tow- n

High, was clocked In B l!-- fl sec-
onds for the dash, which is the
world's record for the event.

Kelly, of La Salle, captured the G00-yar- d

novice event from a geed field, by
ten ynrds, from Thompson, "of n,

in 1m, 2."s. Kelly led after
the first two laps and was never headed.

One of the big surprises of the after-
noon was the victory of La Salle In the
high nnd prep school relay race. The
Bread and Stiles street youngsters wen
out by ten yards ever Temple nnd
Southern. The victors' time for the 800
jards was 2m. .T s.

Dl Snntl. of Temple, enptured the
two-mi- le city college chnmpienshlp run
from a bljr field In 11 minutes 4(1 sec-
onds. Running with nn easy stride, the
liread ami Berks street collegian de-
feated Corley. of La Salle, nnd Gnrvin,
of St. Jeseph's,

Champien wns the only double winner
in the enrly events. He recorded vic-
tories in the closed shot-pu- t with n
heave of .'18 feet 1V& Inches nnd the
running high jump with a leap of 5
feet.

The summaries:
daah (cleaeel), first heal Wen bv

Lindsay: aerend. Street. Time. 3 Sec-
ond heat Wen bv Roeme; second. Cham-peon. Tlme. (I

daeh for women (closed), first heatWen bv Mlsa Beyd: second. M1 Cell-- .
Time. 4 Hecenn huat Wen by

Miss Shlllyer: seLend, Miss Jennlnca. Tlme.4 Third heat Wen by .Mihi Roellnsen: second. Mla Ooerley. Time. 4
d daah (closed), final heat Wen byl.lndsay: aecend. Street: third. Champien.

Time. 3 (nw record). Old maik. 3
400-yar- apeelnl. all Philadelphia schools

and eplleKa Wen by Jehnnv Oaken. St.Jeseph a: se:ond. Qeedinan, Textile; thlid,Randall, Osteopathy. Time. B'l
Interfraternlty relay rae (son race) Wenbv Phi Bla-m- Gamma (Undi.iv, Johnsen,Jensen. Roenel: second. Ieta Tau Sigma.Time, 2m, .1

Hleh .lump (closed) Wen bv Champl-m- ;
second, Thompsen: third. CJIbbs. Helcht,

mie.vt.td noWce race Wen bv Kelly. Im
T,Be(iend,i Thomnien, Cons'iehocken:third. Davis. Temple. Time, lm --n. -

dash ter women (rlesi-d- ) Wen bMaa Roellnaon: Becend. Miss Sllfer: third.:ils Royd. Time. 4

vi"ilni.bru,fli ,umD' wm-- n (eleiedl
mi1"1 nlTt: ,';C""J. Ml Jennlnccs.third. Ulstniice. (I ft. 714 In.Threw ing-- basketball, women (clesd) Wenbv M'ss Jennlnvs, 3M ft. 10 in.: second. Alls.Kox. 41) ft. 7 in.: third. Mlsa H.lfer. 47

i..BuiSi,,n hl?' "?.'! """-'rater- rftheni rc-J- ?
, SA ,ar0") Wen by I,ewur Merlen

I'urhnm and SehulJ);
.M.ft'a: th.rd, Norrlsteivn. Time, 2 (III

eeVUffFresnmnCl"ell Wn by h0,ho'mere,'

Rread Jump, clo-e- d. for men Wen bvChampien. 8 ft. 10 In.; tccend. Qlbbs, third,Van Riper.
City cellcfje relny (1400 jnrdsV-W- en by

Temple (Reed, V. elfe, Schlee nnd Vesberj):sicind, Xt. Jeseph's. Time. .J.ns
d dash, Hnal heat nnd picp schoolsWen by Matthias Uennantewn; second,llentty Media; third. Hannen. li Salle.Time, A

Shet-pu- t, closed, 12 pounds Wen bjf'hnmplei: Turklan, thliM. VanRlfer: distance, 3S ft. 114 in!
miu-rar- a rciny. ntienu iiicimenf Armnn

teami Wen by Cempnny A (Oitden, Jtlfualt'rinen n.id nisenbcrtf); second, Jlattery IITime, 2:13
Tive-mil- e city collese championship

Ven by 1) Santl; second. Cerlev; third, uir-vl-
n.

St. Jesn-h's- . Time 11:40.
HlBh anl prep school 800-jar- d relayby l.a Salle (Ward. Talari! Ilannen. Cir?h

"'"-- l,m,'le: ,hlrd' Southern. Time,

DREXEL MEETS HAVERFORD
IN RETURN CAGE GAME

Will Play TenlQht In Locale' Gym
at 32d and Chestnut Streets

llnrerferd Cell.r. Urciel Inat.V'X!'!' forward,. . . . (ireenwoed'V'y'd forward. . . . Welnberavr
l,ten center... . . . . Sldn-el- l

Ifiieknell Kiiaril.. . . . Htreli.l
iivii.ii , , , .Eiinrii. ConwellReferee Glever. Time of li.ileit Twentymlnutei.

The Drcxei Institute five will eiiRnRO
Ilnverferd College In n icturn basketball
skirmish tenlslit in tlie former's Gym-
nasium nt Thirty-secon- d nnd Chest-
nut streets. The cmue is scheduled te
utiut "promptly nt S o'clock.

Thcpe two lives met shortly before
Christmas nt Ilnverferd nnd Mnln
Liners were leturned the victors nflcr
mi exvitiiih' Kaine, by the sceie of 1 te

0.
Jn order te wipe out thin defeat Dtex-e- l
will place Its reguliir lineup en tin

lloer for the first tlmr lu (lie lust three
weeks-- . Sidwell und Council bavins bt.cn
en thu sldellueH,

ENGLAND TO SJND TEAM

Lacresse Players Will Meet Penn
and Other American Colleges

Syrmiise, N. V., Feb. It. Laurie D.
Cox, viie president of the Intcrenlleglnte
7,ncrefssc Lengiib, today iceelved a ca-
blegram from Oxford University, Kng- -
lml,! niuiMtlt lllf. ...nil Im.l.e.ln.. .Hi...., it.'n li. viiiiiiiiu ie M'llU '

its laerosse team heie in April for nl
erics ei iweive games agninst American

cellrjtlnte tennis.
Sjruciise I'niversliy Is nrrnngins the

lour. The English player. will meet
We llnrviird Xnvy, lVntiHylvanln,
Cernell, Lehigh, IVnn Stutc. .leluis
Uepklim, Ilebail, .Terento, Syrneuse
nnd the team uf the Crescent Athletic
Club, of New Yerk.

Swarthmore Athletic Coach Dies
Hnney M Cenner, for -u eatsdirector at Hnnithinere Prep, died yunter-da- y

at the Mlaeilcerdla Hospital after anUlnes of ntimt n sear, Hla last duties
weie in the rnniclty of district auperln-tende-

af sihoels fir ( llmhrielit Centat ))ante. Vi, Mr. Cooper aifi.ity.fla years old. Ile Is aunltrd by hiaulfc. Mrs, Lisle Hemer Cooper, and a sonDald. tan years of age. iSineral aervlcuawill be bold or. Monday mernlnr at 40 Seuthfei ty-e- hth atreet.

One of the interesting events In the College of Osteopathy meet flila afternoon was the race for athletic damsels
It was wen by Mlas Eleaner Rolllnsen. Left te right In the illustration are: The Misses Leis Ooerley, Esther

Itolllnsen, Sylvia Sllfer and .Jul la Boyd

PHILA. F. C. LEADS

FALL RIVER, 2 TO 1

Howard Brittan Makes Reap-

pearance in Line-u- p of Lecal

Soccer Eleven

FIGURES IN BOTH GOALS

PhlliHlelphln F. Full Kltrr
MirmvM . .'real ItiHita
felllrr . . .rlcht fulllHiek. llndav
FenrtiMen ...left fullback. . .. I.lttleJehn
llettlline .rlKht balfbick. I.j-n-

Nlelnen .renter halfback Vnttu
Lerlinrr ..left halCinek.. ...'.... Ilutler !

Cumplwll . .outside right. . I'ftrker
Jnui . . , . .Inside rlcht. . . , , . Cerrirun
Ilrlnin . . eenter ferwnril. I.i neh
Meney . ..In-ldelrf- HunlTnr
Flemlm; outline lef t . Weir

I.tnesmen Hcett and Kerr, Referee Wnt- -
en. Time or peneu 43 minutes.

Philadelphia V. ('. held a LM lend
nt the end of the iirst hnlf ever Full
Ulcer in an American League soccer
mutch plnytd this afternoon en Cnltili
Field, Twenty -- ninth nnd Clearfield
streets. About three thousand f.in.s were
lit nttendnncc.

The Held was in n wretched condition
und under ordinary circumstances the
game would have been culled off, but
Iteferee Arthur AVatsen ruled the
grounds lit. The players wallowed
around In ubeut fix inches of mud.

The game market! the return te the
locals' line-u- p of Heward Hrittnn.
the Chelsea center forward censldcicd
one of the greatest soccer players in
this country anil the clnss of forward
line players.

Fer the llrst thirty-fiv- e minutes th'
ball was rushed up and down the field
without any result und tlie Phillies
were the lir't te break the ice when
Merlcy counted. He received the bull
en a a-- s from Ilritten nt the d

line und his shot wns toe hard for
goalkeeper UoetH te handle.

The vlsitem seen evened the count,
the goal belnt' scored by Cerrigan, the
Full Itivcr inside right.

A few minutes before the half ended
llrittnn scored his first goal since De-

cember 10, when lie wns hurt. It was
the result of u corner kick by .Taap.
Score at half time, Philadelphia F. C,
1'; Fall Rher, 1.

PHILA. CRICKET CLUB
LEADS PENN AT SOCCER

St. Martina Eleven Scores Four
Geals In First Half

Philadelphia C. C. IVnn
Ilurnlrk soul Kuvinnugli
M. JehiiHiiii ..right fullback.. . . I'unreaat
.1. Renlund ...left fullback 1,.ml
lleberten right liulfbuek Ilobaen
Mehr center hulfbuk Hi man
Dougherty . . ..left liulfbark. . . . hlniler
lllnim eutdlde rlcht Campbell
Illusion Inside right '. . . Keea
Woelry center ferwnrd fatten
I,. Rim land Inalde left J?a,rr
(Snnge outside left Ieteu

Refers Cenmde. Linesmen Wulnman
und Iludtey. Time of lialvca. 43 minutes.

Kinsiiin? nrnunil in mufl ankle deen.
tlie Philndelphlu Cricket Club nnd the
Fnlverslty of Pennsylvania wnded
ihiattgh a Crliket Club Lenstte soccer
iimMi nt St. Martins this afternoon.

Vleterv for the Cricket Club means u
tie for tlie lead with Germantown C, C.
The Mnnhelm eleven ban finished its
fcasen, but Philadelphia C. C. still has
one game te piny with Moercstowu, at
Sloercstown, next Saturday.

Penn was completely outplayed dur-
ing the first half nnd Cricket Club led,
4-- when the session ended. Five
minutes after piny started Savage shot
a genl from scrimmage nnd a few min-
utes Inter BInns netted the ball. .Tnsi
before the close of the half J. Rowland
nnd It Inns each tallied n goal.

ATHLETES GET.LETTERS

Abington High Schoel Honors Stu-

dents and Appoints Managers
Abington, Feb. 11. Letters and;

monegrami were nwarded te Abington
High athletes today by Prof. J. W.
Wcirlek, who, in his presentation ad-

dress, emphasized that Abington High
is rapidly attaining u notable position
among high schools of Philadelphia and
the suburbs in athletics.

1Ctters were nwaidcd te Frederick
Phlpps, Charles Llebrlck, Clement
Kneestcl, Cnrl Itelchcrt, Jehn Chester-ma- n,

Rebert Cottem, Charles Mjcr.
Paul Sassamnu, Gregery Fgner, Leuis
Wilsen. Henry Ambler. Wayne Stin- -

eon, Archie McVicker, Jehn Woellcy
nnd Jehn Williams.

Monograms were aw nrded te Frederick
Fewles, Rebert Martin. Jeseph Ma-guir- e,

Kenneth Yeung, Jeseph Hunter,
Maxey Morrison, Helland Scherbnuiu,
Churles Mebus, Shelden Heftman,
Frank Evey, Geerge Glttlln. Jeseph
Conway, Albert llritt, Franklin Lutz,
Rebert Rnpp, Geerge Maun am!
Richard Fetter, with n special award
te Hareld Webster.

These manager were appointed nt
tlie same student meeting: Track man-
ager, Jeseph Hunter; tennis manager,
Fred Fewles; swimming manugcr,
Leuis Riggs.

Cubs Boek 24 Exhibition Games
Chicago, Keb. 11. The Chicago Nationalsare acheduled te play twent)-fnu- r exhibition

uitinun iniwiBii .unruii in nnu me opening
of the Nutlennl LeaKue aeaaun ut CincinnatiApril 1J. 1110 nrat ftamn nl 'Ajiiiil.nu .

uuiii,, UKainat reriiBM cjf thn IpIMn t'nu.
I.ensue, en Aiarcn hi, beu'tueen Kinieswill l.e, played en the Ceaut. nfter whichthe Cuba aturt their homeward Journey.
They Hen ut Indlnnapella. Ind . for twogamta, which will conclude the ncludu'.e.

FAMI,NT' AMONCI MILLIONS
...Sl',e"J,. m.""?n 'amine vlctlmat nead"When ClvUlzed Teople Turn te fannliiul.lam." by Charlaa W. Duke. In Masailnaflectien of next Bunday'a I'cstie

!

Athletes. Expelled

QiBrar.iBrsrarararararjBrarararalBram.
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"Hec" Elliett (above) and ".loc"
Williams (below) were "fired"
from Ijifajetle College today be-
cause of "conduct unbecoming
gentlemen and scholars." They

were football players

Cernell Quintet
Beats Penn, 24-1- 5

Continued from Page Our
liell as il went out at the start of the
Killer-- and leek the lead nnd held It until
the final whistle. At half tijne the score
itti'ul 1.". te 7 In favor of the home team.

lllll Grave and his mates seemed un-
able te break through the strong de-
fenses of the Cernell tcnin, which played
ii guarding game thnt wns even better
than that shown by last year's team
in defeating Danny McNichol's cham-
pions here.

This is the second big ietery for
Cernell ever 1'cnn since the school year
started tlie overwhelming victory in
foetbnll and the triumph this afternoon
ever the champleim in basketball.

Crabtrce nml Wcdell, placed en the
team this afternoon as a result of n
shnkcup by Conch Ortner diiiliig the
last week, were the stars of the con-
test. The youngsters were all ever the
lloer nnd guarded their red and blur
opponents se closely that they never
had a chance te score as they sire went
te.

In the first half I'enn scored but two
Held goals (e five for tlie red and white.
Luther played a brilliant lloer game in
tlie fust twenty minutes for Cernell and
registered three goals from the field.
Captain Hippe, another ctcinn. edged
In with the ether two. Crave und Ue'-e-nn-

played tlie stellar role for the
Quakers, but their efforts proved fruit
less as fur as high scoring was ten- - j

cerned. i

About ten minutes nftcr the (incn'tng
of tlie halt rent! was lu the lead. II te ,
but from then en Cernell rallied nnd
scored eleven points while (Jrnve nnd
his mutes were scoring a single foul goal.

At the statt of the second half Venn
started a rally that brought the IJcd anil
Blue live within a point of tying the
score, lllll flrnve, the visitors' center,
scored n goal from the field nnd three
fouls in succession (hat made the
figures read 1,'t te 12.

Luther dribbled the ball halt' way
down the tloer and scored n deuble-deck- er

that sent the crowd into n frenzy
of cheering. Anether field goal and a
foul, sent the Ithncans into the lead IS
te 13, before Urnve shot another foul
goal.

CAMBRIA IN LEAD

Tops Funfield in Soccer at Half
Time by 2-- 0

famlirl.t Funded
I'rleNlly . .urn! Melune)
II. nesers . .rkht fiillliixk . sterllnrMel'lull , . .. left fiilllinek. . . Ileiempe
I.UHKen , rUht h ilfliuek llnrtzellConnelly .. center liniriuiik , l.jndi
Krennn . left liutflniek I. llintunJ. HcdirerH nuNlile rlcht . . ('nine
Tlnle Inslile rlRlit l.enchlln
Sdmeiirt ... .(enter fenuiril . . r.ltiinlKndknliclit . .initBlile Irft . . McMcnlcle
Minion Inlile left. . Vulrutli

Itefrree, Ileilih,

About live hundred spi.ctattns tinned
out te watch the (imurin-Ilmfie- l
Knine at Musclier and Westinereland
streets, this afternoon. The soccer
hattle wns in the Fourth Division,
Northwest Section nt the Allied
League.

The Held wns in ery peer condition.
The mud made Reed soccer almost Im-
possible a'ld the players found it dilli-cu- lt

te keep their feet.
Cumbria, took the lead in the first

half and wns out in front at hnlftimv
by U-- Masen and Tiale did tlie
scoring.

Carl Merris Batters Jim Flynn
l'nrt Wurtli. Te.. lVh 11 tlm vi.

et I'lieuie I hi , rermer cnnlender for thel. ....,VU V.l, LfUAtltM I.I I'.w.l nil, i, AS DUI.tered for ten retinda here li Chi I Mnrrla, ufT'jlaa, Oklu. Kljnn .ih allium uut at thafinal hell,

$50,000 Beauty Signs With Giants
New Verl(, 1V1 It Keoreiarv .llni T'er-ne- y

haa receUed the alsiud contract of Out-
fielder llnlph Shlunern who n purchaned
from the liulinnnpellH Club of the AmericanAaseclRtlnn Thla IMI.ntM) lieauty la winter.Inir ut Mllnaukie nret will be nmeim theery flrat urrhala nt Han Antonie. Tex.

June 26 Date for Western Amateur
Kanau ril. Me.. Fth. 11 The Vternamateur rtelf tourn.uneiu nwarded iiiiicreat Country Cltil. .if Kiiiuih t Jty.

iiuiith by tlie Weitern AaaeUatlmi. will
,.m
b.held June 'H te July I, uccrdlnc iV.nnnimr(imil li. Tarn, n. Niwnt. 'In- -imember of tha beard of t reetere of (,ew cJicrn ueay.

LAFAYETTE 'CANS'

1 STMHLETES

Jee Williams, Captain-elec- t, and
Elliott, of Football Team,

Expelled by Faculty

"MISCONDUCT" IS CHARGE

Kastnn. Pa.. Feb. 11. Vnneunce-men- t

was made tedny by Dean A. K

Heckel, of Lafayette College, that the X" 1Jr"
f .i,nnn .T..?ur..Ve.T,V",,u,.(.)'.a'!'1..Mnf. '''""her. of
1I1L1111 llalll 1'-- 11'tl II' sill- UIWI'IH.'" ' "
sefih Williams, en ntaln -- elect of the
1022 football team, and Wallace K.
Klllet. fullback of the 1J21 team, Ter
"conduct unbecoming gentlemen nnd
frhelnrs."

Although additional information was
refused, It in believed here tlie men
were expelled for tctnnlning nway from
classes.

Iteth men weie mentioned by sports
writers throughout trte country Inst fall
In their selection for and

football teams.
Williams was tackle for three years.

He entered from the Hamilton In-

stitute of New Yerk. Klllnjtt wns n
freshman nnd entered from Kiskl. He
broke Inte the line-ti- p as fullback In
midseasen and played an important
part in the victories ever Pennsylvania
nnd Lehigh. Williams lives In New-Yer-

nnd Llliett in Youngstown. O.
.Toe Williams lias been tackle at

Lafayette for the last couple of season-- .
He was a hard, aggressive player, one
of the best in his position in the col-
leges.

After the gnme in
1020, Williams figured In a row with
Mnglnnes, of Lehigh, in the college
gym, which caused considerable com-
ment. It was said that Williams
entered the Lehigh dressing quarters
nnd made remarks which Maginnes re- - '

sented. The two cngngd in n fist fight
which these lu the room hnd difficulty
In breaking up. The Incident caused
strained relations for n short time be-

tween the two colleges, but nfter Wil-lia-

apologized, the matter was '

patched tip.
Llliett gave premise of becoming a

great fullback. He was of the head-dow- n,

g type and scored
all three touchdowns last year against,
Lehigh, the Maroen and White's ancient
rival.

The players were accused of
at the close of the last foot-

ball season with oilier Latayette stats,
but ufliiliivits were made denying the
charges, and the players were vindicated
by the Lafayette College authorities.

PENN SWIMMERS WIN

Red and Blue Nataters Defeat City
College by 45-- 8 Score

The University of Pennsylvania swim-
ming team defeated the C. C N. Y.
nataters in tlie Weightman Hull' peel
last night by the score of irt te S.
This is tlie second time this season that
the lied nnd Illue has vanquished the
New Yorkers, the earlier meeting be-
tween the two ending with a
win for Penn.

Scraps About Scrappers
riilladelpliln Jee Uelllnc 13 te b zn n. rcent jf ihe st.ir bout tenltht at the Audi,terluni. Marcus Wlllianm has the local U'.lllns paired off with Sel ununited, hammiSchl.ff I'. Hilly Uejle In Ih.i ecnil. I'rHiliui

Jeu Celello i Claire McCabe, Jt.linnj ljwli
s. Jimmy Michael Ueeiel.i Wauken vj,stii bhule 1. and nilly C0.-- tea s, MiUcSclilcj.

Lew K.innc. US In juepar'ns for a re-
turn te Hi) tlnu He in tri nimr with Kid
I'est'r. -1 und Veunc it llairlaen, 1 lulsldy I.ewiH and llnnj Ilium ar niaiuiLin;
thla stable.

The enerre letnern Hei h Uurmin andDamn Kiannr has nuid a let of Interim
nmenK lecil tuna The elanh asalu nt theOUmpia till) tlm In the star beul Mnn-d.- e

nllht. Other numlii r IMtsy Wallare
la, III 11 Mj.soett Joe S'l'lami l'rutil.le
Conwin, T.lttlw Jeff h It, ink Ict!ern and
Hutlllns Muil.t s. Kid Wulf

"If flene Tunnev la a r"il chap lm II en- -,

t ilnl han te allow It aiiiiut Whltei Wen
rel." raid llnnhej Herf t, dav Thla Wen,
lmy la a I'Khtlne foul, and extend
Tunney u ine limit i unimy ana wenzel
box Tuesday nleht ut the Ice Palace Jee
O'DDiinetl s Hilly PeMne. Hittllnu I.ten-in- l

vb lUttliiK- - MaeU. Hilly 1'itnpus a
Own O'.Mallei anil Hay O Malley u Illi:
lancer nre euier iiuniu-r- -

Martin .ludce asiln l under thi wins of
Pele Tjrell l'et Ins Mm tain tramlne dali
nnd ruid for actleii

1'rnnl.le Murrm haa tnen mntrhe te meet
Tlr.y TrlnUle at Shennmleuli 1'ihruiiy 17,

,Snm Ij rui:e. lielu hrawweUht chani
plen of the Neith Atlantic 1'leet, haa Ihv.ii
mat. heil l nn el btene Llurle ,, '

muller'a charge, .it the lib mpla Pebiuaij
"il. In the tar bout of wn'ch Heb lloeer m.ii
meet Ullly MlaKe

Johnny SIiiIIIbhii. . '8 m
town. He want" te meet Johnny Pavtun
Veuim Mu.llnan and Pugsy Lie

Willie Allen, of thin tity . waa rendered
decision ever Joe Ullfferd In HroeKln

n

week. Alltn In u brother of Chlclt Kaniua
lwth of whom are under the management 01
liouey i.iiwi,

1I1U.V Deylo haa recovered em rely from .inInjured luitul led llredle Deug's minaarr
In nnxieua te rematch IIIIU with lllily i!n,
pin

Temmy llnen, 120, h.! placed hlmnelf
under the (UrecUen pf Ted Urodle nnd lie i
ready for bourn with I.irl Uarlman. Ilarrj
llurke and Willie Gre.--

llnrtey Slutv. bijuthern Junier llaluwel),!
who aain he a.m hexid I.itdie Kit era twn,
la In Philadelphia. Aa Itltem nlae K

town, hh iw wi.uM '.Ilia te meet him uealn
llutllliiE roiieaen. a bantanmilght hhbctn uddud te the atable of Jehn P llnua

Minnesota Matmen Beat Wisconsin
MlairMpelli, Kfb 11. The Unlteralty ofMlnMintt. wreatlln Mn dftted theof Wleeentln In a dual meet

closed te jtmfcnM at the iiutltutlen.
Colyer, Mildred Jennings, Eleaner

MANY GAMES OFF

Grounds Unfit for Cup and First
Division Matches

The soccer reams in nil sections of
the city were hit hard again this after-
noon and many scheduled contests were
canceled.

Among these enllrwl n(T n'm nmiii,,.
Innry round Allied Cup matches between
Clever and Eden nt. Relgrade nnd On-
tario streets and Hnrdwick & Mngi--
antl J.lcn Secial at liread street andAllegheny avenue.

Twe contests in the Allied First Di-
vision were also railed off. Thev werebetween Marshall E. Smith and' Fnir-hl- U

nt Second nnd Clearfield streets nndKensington Congregational and Welfen-dcn- -.

nt It and Clearfield streets.

Bryan Downey Draws With Fisher

. .
rpiin;! bout hre. nccenllnif te theju.lneH ijrM the referte. The little wisa HlUKfeit thrnUKhnut.

nfHVr.a,r!;;,,- - Downey.
i... i..i i..

Lehigli-Lnfayet- te

profes-
sionalism

Jac

hV

Ad
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebttcr Dinner, SI.SO

Hall llreilrd LahsUr
)ei llrtl C'nin

Ulct of Hn'.c Tartare Sauce,
Uarbrcnrd Oiterj

linked )otate

Chicken Platter, $10
Halt Stuffed A'ea Chtchrn

Mdihed 'etniws SfeitcJ Cern
Aavnraaua Tip Salad

I'rench Dressing

Duckling Platter, $1.23
lleast Duckling. Celeru Filling

Fried Sttect Potatoes
Cauliflower Cream Sauce.Ipvlc Sauce

Chicken or Lebtter Salad, Fried
Oten3OE30

HTKAMIIItl' NOT1CE8

Brush February 20th

Cruise

Seattle,

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

TO
SOLDIER"

SS "STORM KING"

SS "WEST INSKIP"
SS "SUTHERLAND"

Fer and

Lembard 5J44

LINES

te
BELFAST
CORK

Spirit,"
Last half !

Moere
444-4- 6 Bourse Bid?.. Phila.

Lemb, 0383 Main

Bristel,

te Sail Late Feb. or
March

CONKl'.Ui:.Nt'i: ItATF.S

& Co.,
425 Uldg.,

7Bt0

Victory Over Princeton Tenl
Mean Lead in Inter-collegi- ate

League

SEXTON BACK IN

of Pennsylvania W$THE
IH1H nn I'XC-'lIFI- flinin-- jr W

move Inte the lend In thclntcrcellcgllta
League, provided Jimmy Sexten nnd his
mates score n victory ever Princeton
tonight In tlie Cavnlry Armery at Thlr

street nnd Lancaster avenue.
Ketli the Tigers nnd Penn hate

n victory in tlie league te date. tkt
subduing Yale and the

Red nnd Hlue winning from Cernell.
Yale Is listed en the Penn schedule for
n game here next Saturday night, asd
the week following Norwich College
plays in tlie nrmery.

Penn students point with pride te the
vleterv scored their favorites eTer
the Riding nnd Driving 01u,v
which defeated Princeton recently.
Penn wen ever tlie trio from the City
of Churches by in n great
game that marked tlie start of Strang,
a substitute, who four goals antl
plaved a wirlwlnd game in addition.

Coach Dr. AUemnn. n veteran In
the pole game, expects te keep Strang
in the game for teamwork

who has been coming along
with rapidity of lnte, may get the aa
slenment. The ndditlen of the last

.named te the squad' elves the coach six
hrst-clnu- s plnycrs et almost equal
ability.

Jimmy Sexten, who injured Ills leg
In pructlce early In the will
in tlie lineup tenlslit. He has entirely
recovered from the hurts that kept hla
en the sidelines for several days. Dixen
will start at the ether pest.

A victory for Penn tonight and sub-
sequent wins ever the ale and Nor-
wich college teams will mean thnt the
Red and Itlue trio will represent tha
Knst In the hip tourney nt the Lake
Shere Country Club. Chicago, In March.

IOKOE

KBtfff MEINEHAN'S CAFE

BW "I ur lireaa. neils. Pies Pastries Are Baked bv Our Klectric

lllllSli!
S. S.

Team freight rereHecJ dully lit 1'ler 10 North (Foet or Vine M.)

Passenger de Luxe S. S. Ruth Alexander
Sulllnc from New Verk February Iflth te t'ullfnrnlu, l;i 1'aintiin L'uiihI,

with stopovers nt lluvnnn, Crlatebnl, Ilalbeu, I.e Anrelea,
Snn FritneUre. Turemu
For Rates and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Otcticr"! nnrf Agents V, ."? Shipping Beard Stramrr

136 Fourth St., Phila. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2

BLACK DIAMOND 1INES
ROTTERDAM

S S "EASTERN (USSB)
(USSB)

TO ANTWERP

Rates

Lembard eihi

eb.

Inc.

751 J

te

Early
AT

8M0-- 1 Main

III te

bv

one

be

and

S.

30E30I

62D & WALNUT
Mcenehan m Special, $1.50

Tlirrmliler
Crab

D
Ulct of Sele Sauce e

clnmi Casine

P $1.00
Roast Fresh Jtam

Sour Kreut or String lltaiii
Washed

Sirloin Platter, $1.10
fi.es .VI, fudi Steak

Baked Petate Stiliialrss Jranj D
Fish Platter, $1.00 oBaited Flerida Shad

of
Frird Sauce

French Fried Sew

Oysters $1.00

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

Freight Railings out of
the 6th and of

month via
Panama Canal te

San Les Angele.s, San Fran-
ciseo, Oakland, Seattle. Portland.Asteria. Tacoma, Vancouver, D C

S. S. Lehigh March 6th

SAILING FEB. 11
MAR. U

KEB. 1

isParticulars Apply

,.

ggafnfmTk Jl "Jl anaravaTtete

... kL'IM Ifil.. Iill I llyr..1

mi ul. .'.. '.'" - .lar. "I An. ti
itMii-Mi.iRi- wir.- ,.i vi- - v. mb; a
N V Til II ..
MlnMiMUlRU AND HAiim-itc- ! t"L"'

May 7

,,' 'i r.' . 77 r--

V Y TOMiWIiiiim.iii 4
uiiiiuir,Vi

niniiini'vii. .. ;......" vii jiAB.......v iiunn-ri- s

PIIIIMDKI.PIIIA TO
.,... M) PlltAKl'H '

VA TO ''aN''v"
nnd '

Piiakenicer imre. Kiiiii Nlreet. I'Mlaemee. Ileurne Mld. I'll la.

0NKW VOUK TO MUTTEHUAli
Via fLrmuutb. Uuulen.,Sur-a.a- r

U,uu tfi'.' ' "' Aur. M..........wv.m .. u iujr. ai.iv at
Mrlidum "' II Aur. it .

Geyelin Company, Inc., ruia. ASent.
Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelrjhil"

MALLORY TRANSPORT LINES, Inc.
Keguiar freight Service

To BARCELONA, GENOA,
MARSEILLES, NAPLES and VALENCIA.

"City of Eureka" (USSB) S..IB
S S "We,. La.hawy" (USSB) Sai!i2 i,"Fer Rates and Particulars Apply

Geyelin Company, inr Pniia. Aeent,
Seutji Fourth Philadelphia

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP

PHILADELPHIA
LONDONDERRY,

DUBLIN and

SS "Seattle

and McCormack,

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA

Manchester,
Glasgow

U.S.S.B.SS"0PELIKA"
Expected

Harms, Magill Inc.
Lafayette Philadelphia

Lembard

Will

University pel,

scertd

Prlncetenlans

point

scored

nltheugh
Iiridgemnn,

week,

(USSB)
(USSB)

STS.

l.ebiter
Divilcd

Tartare
Saratnan Potatoes

Freih Ham after,

Pnlntern

Srallens tartare
Potatoes Sidnach

Coleslaw

PHILA-
DELPHIA 20th
each DIRECT,

Diege.

MAR.

Main 7620

7620
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